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MERE GENES

Life Script
How the Human Genome
Discoveries Will Transform
Medicine and Enhance
YOUI Health
Nicholas Wade
SimOli alld Schuster, $23, 201 pp.

"he "lsundersCood
Gene
Michel Moral/ge
Harvard Ulliversity Press, $24.95, 222 pp.

". "herese Lysausht
n June 2000, a ll eyes were
on th e Eas t Roo Ol of th e
Whi te H o use . There, Bill
Cli nton, a gaggle o f scientis ts, and British Pri me Min.iste r Tony
Blai r (present via the wonders of technology) assembled to annOWlce th at the
HUlnan Genome had been "sequenced"
(a t least almos t). Lig ht bulbs fl as hed.
Newspapers and medi a outlets proclaimed and pa rsed the news for weeks.
Jt wa s, as faI as o ne co u ld te ll, A Big
Deal.
But was it? What d id this really mean?
The tvvo books lmder conside ration here
present diffe rent perspecti ves on these

I

questions.

Nicholas Wade, a science vvriter fo r
th e New York Times, believes that th.is
was a turning pOint in the h istory of civilization, marking the mo ment that West~
ern medicme began to emerge from the
"dark ages" o f su rge ry a nd chemical
poisons.
Life Script proceed s in two sections,
each of wh ich co uld s tand alo ne. The
first three chapters te ll th e story of the
ra ce to sequence th e human geno me.
Wade va liantly tri es to make the story
in teresting. rnstead, the tale is a ll too fami.ijar. The bold, courageous, maverick
outsider (C raig Venter and Celera Genomics), funded well by self-made venture ca pitalis ts, takes o n the ploddin g,
inept, traditional co mmunity of academic scientists. 1l1e clear virtue in Wade's
tale is bras h egois m; the he ro is co mpe titi ve cap italism in its new bio tech
garb. Think Ayn Rand meets scientific
triumpha lism.
With the tale told, Wade d evotes the
remaining four chapters to medical applica ti ons of genetic tech nology. Here
he rehearses the many faSci nating possibilit.ies tha t are th e s tuff of newspaper
headlines: gene chjps enabling genomewide diagnostic scans; new protein dnlgs
and pharmacogenomics; cures for cancer; regenerative med icine (via embryonic and ad ult stem ceUs and cloning);
ge neti c manipulation of the life span;
and geno mic engineering.
Critiq ue would take far more than my
aLlotted space. l will mention onJ y three
po ints. Firs t, the boo k lacks an inter-

''It's best not to get emotionally in.volved, Dr. Blmnellkraft;
tlJeY mtly live forty- eight hours."
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prehve o r analytical fram ework. StyLiSti ca ll y, it reads like a cross between a
boo k-length newspaper article and a seri es of press releases for various biotech
compan.ies. No critique is offered; social
implica tio ns of proposed new developmen ts are no t explored; and etru cal concerns are mentioned only to be d ismissed.
Second, Wade's und ers tanding of the
geno me is redud ionist and determinist. Too many times, he refers to the body
as "hum a], day" and the genome as the
human " parts list," " the program," the
"human instruction manual" which will
enab le scientis ts to " fi x the human machine and in time to co rrect mos t- perhaps aU-<>f its defects." But beyond traditional biological redu ctionism and d eterminism, Wade has an unwarranted
confidence in tile ab ili ty of genomic technidans to tum the straw of the sequence
into gOld . One mi ght ca ll this "biotech
determinism." Too often to cOlmt, Wade
promises tha t "over the next d ecade,"
"in a few years," " in two yea rs," one
biotech co mpan y or ano ther wi ll h ave
crea ted an applica tion th at w ill change
th e face o f medicine as we know it. Interesting ly, gene th erapy receives little
space m this book.
Closer a ttention to th e his tory of that
field ove r the past decade should coo l
any premature prognostication. [f Wade
exemplifies the hy pe about the implications of genetics, Michel Morange provides the antidote. For Morange, a professo r o f biology and the d irector of the
Center for the Study of the History o f
Science at the Ecole Nonnale Supedeure
in Paris, seq uence data g ive us important inform ation about the genome but
ca nnot provide th e most useful o r interesting information, namely, how genes
and organisms fu nction. Morange's primary agenda is to debunk ge netic determ inis m, es pecia ll y the no ti o n th at
there is a "gene for ... " (fill in the blank
with the disease or trait of yo ur choice).
His boo k b rin gs to mind the wo rk of
Ruth H ubbard , a lth o ug h M o ran ge's
rhetoric is m o re subdu ed. Hubbard, the
Harvard biochem ist now emerita, is one
of the authors o f Explodillg Ihe Celie Myth
(Beacon Press), which explores how the
findings of gene ti c science are used to
serve sodal and po ljtical ends.

Mo ra nge see ks to correc t commo n
mi s p e rce ptio ns o r o utd a ted und e r-

lion to generati o n-enable th e organism to ca rry out comp lex functi ons."

at eac h ge nera ti o n, its acti ve agents-

s tandings o f w ha t ge nes d o. H e begins
with a hi s to ry. It is no t o nl y th e s to ry
of Me nd e l, Mo rga n, Mu eller, a nd Wa t-

TI, is s hift in focus allows Mo range to
critique the d o m.inant metaphors used to
talk about genes. He rejects computing
metaphors that Uken the genome to a pro-

du ced." This contribution a lone ma kes

so n /C ric k. As a his to ri a n of science,
Morange a Iso tells the story of the conceptual d e ve lo pme nt of the fie ld of gene ti cs (di sc ussin g, fo r exampl e, the

" re ificati o n" o f genes, their transformati on into an object). This ear fo r the
conceptual Llllo ws him to mount a convincing critiqu e of nco-Darwinian evolutionary theory as well as other questi o nable ex tra po lati o ns fro m ge netic
findin gs.

A fter lay ing o ut his to ry, Mo ran ge
moves to a series o f chapters in which
he presents the case against the notio n
o f genes " fo r" diseases, can ce r, d evelopment, ag ing, lo ngev ity, d eath, behav io r, sex ua lity, pe rso nality, intelligence, and mora.lity. Morange analyzes
th e ass umptions behind d eterministi c
cla ims, offe rin g a scientificall y more
nu anced a nd balanced account of how
genes actu all y co ntribute to these outcomes. The centerpiece of his argument
is " knocko ut" ex periments. Knockout

g"r am and linguistic/ tex tual metaphors
that compare it to an instruction man-

pro te ins-could be e ffi c ie ntl y reprothe book w o rth reading.
A n y pe rso n inte res ted in ge ne ti cs
should read TIle M isllilderstood Celie. A l-

though some of Morange's tedmical materia l m ay be diffi c ult fo r th e general

ual, info rma ti on, or "the boo k of life." read er, thi s book will co rrect a wea lth
In th e ir pla ce, he pro poses a new o f genetic m isund ersta ndings.
0
metaph o r tha t is ri ch with possibility:
that o f memory . " DNA," he notes, " is M. Therese Lysa ught teaches ill tlte tlleoloth e memo ry that life invented so thClt, gy depnrt/llent at tlte University of Dnytoll .
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ex pe rim e nts proceed by modify in g a

specific gene, w hich results in either an
abn orm a l pro te in p rodu ct or non e a t
aU. With a protein modified, researchers
ca n s tud y th e rol e it p lays in th e d e -

ve lo pment and fun cti o nin g of an organism. Sometimes, if you knock out a
gen e, it lead s to an ex pec ted e ffec t. Re-

sea rchers like th a t. Sometimes, n o disce rnible e ffec t ca n be no ted . This pe r-

plexes. Other times, an a rray of effects
is di scovered w hi ch co uld not have
bee n pred ic ted fro m what was previoll s ly know n. This confo unds. Thus,
for Mo ra nge, kn ockout ex pe rime nts
po we rfull y chall enge the no ti o n of ge-

netic d eterminis m.
While Mo ra nge wa nts to give genes
th eir pro pe r credit, his mo ney is with
p ro teins. As he notes, "If molecular bio logis ts ha d to d eS ig na te o ne ca tegory

of macromolecules as being essential for
life, it would be p roteins a nd their mu l-
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tiple nU1ctiollS, not DNA and genes ... Ask-

ing wha t genes d o Simply means trying
to find out how proteins-the structu res
o f w hich are transmitted fro m genera-
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